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Alida, Esmeralda Co. (See Lida.)

Aurora, Esmeralda Co, P O and County-
seat, is one of the oldest towns of the State, having
been founded in 1S60, in the period of the great min-
ing excitement consequent upon the discovery and
development of the rich silver mines of the Com-
stock ledge at Virginia City. Gold and silver-bear-
ing rock being discovered in this vicinity, a large
migration thither took place, and in 1864 a busy and
well built city of 3,000 inhabitants occupied the
ground which till then had remained a desert and
forbidding wilderness. At the time of its building
the locality was believed to be within the limits of
California, and in 1861 the County of Mono, in that
State, was created, atid Aurora was made the County
seat. A subsequent survey established the error of
this, and Aurora was found to be in Nevada, but the
County of Esmeralda was created with Aurora as
the chief town, so it did not lose its capital honors.
Large and elegant brick blocks were erected, quartz
mills of the most costly description were built, and
every display of the most profuse wealth was made.
Rich rock was found m abundance on and near the
surface, and attacked with a terrible energy which
soon consumed it. A large company has recently
been organized to sink a deep shaft and to more
thorouglily develop the mines and restore the town
to its former glory. The site is an elevated plateau,
having an altitude of 7,610 feet above the sea, and
lying along the eastern base of the Sierra Nevada.
Aurora is connected by stage with Carson City, one
hundred and five miles northwest, with Columbus
on the east, Silver Peak and Alida on the southeast,
Benton and Independence on the south and Bridge-
port on tlie west.

Baldwin Charles E, drugs and medicines
Butler (feMcKoough, blacksmiths
Cobb S G, hotel
Fletcher il D, hotel
GARESCHE FRANK, banker, and agent Wells,

Fargo & Co
Levy & Co, general merchandise
McClinton & Crocker, attorneys at law
Meredith James M, postmaster
Meredith & Kimball, general merchandise
Murphy & Wells, attorneys at law
Novacovich C, liquor saloon
Seawell "William M, district judge, and attorney at

law
Smith L & Son, general merchandise
Stabler F, brewery
Stewart & Neal, butchers
AYaltz Myrom M, livery stable

Austin, Lander Co, P and County seat,
the center of the Reese River silver mining region,
sprang into existence in 186.3, was incorporated as a
city in 1861, and in 1866 had a population of about
0,000. For a number of years it was an Important
station on the Overland Stage Road, and the center
of business for a large extent of country where
active mining operations were carried on. The
construction of the Pacific Railroad by the valley
of the Humboldt, 85 miles north, turned travel
away, and destroyed the principal portion of Its
lucrative trade. As a consequence, it has declined
in population and importance. The town Is built in
a cailon on the western slope of the Toiyabe Moun-

tains, in the midst of silver mines, some of which
are of great value and very productive. The main
street is about one mile in length, is evenly graded,
and a well built sewer of stone underdrains it the
entire length. Many fine buildings of brick and
stone adorn the city, and two elegant church edi-
fices of brick, with lofty spires, stand as evidences
of society and Christianity in this Isolated and fron-
tier section. The Court House, Masonic and Otld
Fellows' Hall, and the City Hall, are structures of
which any town might feel proud. The county
buildings, erected at great cost, are substantial and
commodious. Gigantic quartz mills and busy hoist-
ing works give character to the place, and impress
the stranger with the extent of the mining opera-
tions. Many mills of noble proportions and most
complete in every requirement for the reduction of
ore and the extraction of silver by the most scien-
tific processes were erected In the city and vicinity,
costing from $75,000 to §2.50,000 each, but one of
which is now in operation, this one producing about
$1,000,000 per annum. There can be no doubt but
that this product could be largely increased under
difiFerent circumstances, and time, with its greater
population, cheaper labor, different tenure of min-
ing property, and different system of mining, will
bring the change that will make the district one of
the most prosperous in the State. Austin is located
in the center of Nevada, and the traveler coming
upon it from any direction, after passing miles of
sandy sage-brush plain, or treeless and rockj' hills,

will remark it a gem in the wilderness. Stages con-
nect it with the Pacific Railroad at Battle Moun-
tain, 95 miles north, with Eureka fiO, and Hamilton
100 miles east, and with Belmont 85 miles southeast.
One newspaper, the Beese River Reveille, is pub-
lished daily.

Able Albert, liquor saloon, cor Cedar and Main
Anderson N D, district attorney. Court House
Austin City Water Co, J C Bateman, president
Barnard J S, harness and saddlery, Main
Barovich N, liquor saloon. Main
Bauer G A & Co. brewery
Bothin J C <& Co, general merchandise, Main bet

Pine and Cedar
Bray Simon, butcher. Main
CASAMAYOU & CO, proprietors Reese River Re-

veille
Chase Albert, physician, cor South and Virginia
Cohn Alexander, clothing and dry goods, Main
Cohn Henry, dry goods, clothing, etc
Cohn Julius, merchant tailor. Main
Collins Peter, liquor saloon. Main
Converse W B, livery and feed stable. Main
Crescenzo S, hotel
Crescenzo & McCafFerty, liquor saloon, Main
Crocker A W, attorney at law
Crockett G H W, agent Wells, Fargo & Co, and stage

line
Curtis Melville, U S deputy mineral surveyor
Dinsmore Goorgo F, general merchandise. Main
Dixon AMcComb, butchers
Doyle T C, liquor saloon, Upper Austin
Dunham E, painter. Court
Egan M M, liquors. Main
Ephraim F & Co, clothing etc. Main
Flint A A, furniture dealer and cabinet maker.

Main
Fuchs Charles, shoe maker. Main

A. EOMAN & CO., Fine and Fancy Stationery, 11 Montgomery St., San Francisco.


